
FEBRUARY NEWSLETTER 


Dear Members, 

Many thanks to all who made this year's Burns Supper the best ever. 
Although attendance was a real concern of the board until just a few 
days before the dance, we were able to fill the hall at the Sheraton 
West Port Inn and come out a financial success. The innovation of 
having a woman present the "Immortal Memory" was handled masterfully 
by Tirza Berthoff who is, despite the name, a Glasgow girl. We really 
cannot thank her enough for such a fine presentation. The Toast to the 
Lassies by Alex Mackie and the reply by Peggy Flynn were excellent by 
all standards. As requested by many~ I have included a copy of Alex's 
wee poem for your enjoyment. The music and dancing program starting 
with John Cannons great rendition of the "Songs of Burns" and ending 
with an unbelievable and unforgettable version of "Chariots of Fire" 
by the band (plus bongo drums, castinets, and other traditional 
Scottish instruments) was just great. Again, many thanks to all who 
participated under the masterful guidance of Tom Forrester as the 
Master of ceremonies. 

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINGS: All to be held at Salem Methodist Church 
1200 S. Lindbergh @ Hwy. 40. 

Monday, February 27 @ 7:30 p.m. 
Program: Froelhker Schupstattlers (German Folk Dancing Group) 

Monday, March 26 @ 7:30 p.m. 
Program: Film on Alaska and film on '76 Highland Games in 

Webster Groves 

Monday, April 23 @ 7:30 p.m. - ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Program: Gre ek LJanc.LlJ(J Group 

Monday, June 4 @ 6:30 p.m. 
Dinner meeting - Installation of Officers 

Program: Glasgow University a history by Dr. Tom Forrester 

Please mark your calendars for the above dates and come join your 
friends. In particular we would like to see a good turnout for the 
German Folk Dancing Group since they are very professional in nature 
anc are being very <;te:rit::rous in offering to 00 the prograrr, for us. 
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Again this year we are going to a Steamers Indoor Soccer game. We 
have 175 seats reserved for the game on Sunday, March 11 against the 
New York Arrows, with kickoff at 2:00 p.m. The seats reserved are in 
Arena Circle and are priced at $7.00 (reg. $8.00). We will again 
have use of the private Board Room at halftime and after the game. 
Please send your reservations in as soon as possible since this is 
the only notification you will receive. 

ONGOING ACTIVITIES 

WHIST NIGHT First Friday of Each Month (8:00 p.m.) 
Clayton Federal Savings & Loan, 11 E. LockwOod, Webste r 
Groves. Information: Peggy Flynn (423-2185) or, Bob 
Thom (645-6616) 

PIPE BAND INSTRUCTIONS Information: Martin Docherty (772-1402) 

HIGHLAND DANCING INSTRUCTIONS Information: Mary Thompson (867-1291) 

SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCING Every Tuesday Night (8:00 - 9:30 p.m.) 
Clayton Branch YWCA, N. Brentwood & Maryland. Information: 
Mary McKillop (469-6743) 

Dues for 1984 are now delinquent. If you have not paid, please send 
your check to Jim Dixon at 507 Taylor Young Dr., Kirkwood, MO 63122. 

One last note: If you have any children's kilts you would be willing 
to sell or donate to the Society for the use of our dancers, please 
call Agnes Stirrat (822-3478). 

See you next Monday, 

~---/~k~_ 
Tom Brennan 
President 

YES, WE WANT TO GO TO THE ST. LOUIS STEAMERS SOCCER GAME 

NAME 

TELE. NO. 

NO. OF TICKETS @ $7.00 Ea. = 

SEND 
TO: 

CHECK WITH SELF-ADDRESSED & STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR RETURN 
TOM BRENNAN, 13724 MASON GREEN COURT, BALLWIN, MO 63011 

OF TICKETS 
(965-6765). 



.. 


ADAM'S RIB By Jon Dressel 

(An undiscovered poem by Rober t Burns) 

Here's to the lassies -- from old Adam's rib they came, 


And things since then for laddies have niver been the same, 


It's all been for the better, sure, I wouldnae tell a fib, 


I'd rather have a lassie than one more bleedin' rib, 


A rib will nae be false to ye, it will nae t e ll ye lies, 


But nither will it look at ye wi' bright and saucy eyes , 


A rib will niver nag ye, it leaves well enough alone, 


But the thing about a lass is that there's flesh upon the bone, 


A rib will niver break your heart nor drive ye from your head, 


But O! a rib's a sorry thing for man to take to bed, 


It canna tease ye in your youth, nor comfort ye in age, 


Nor kiss your lips, nor give ye bairns, nor calm ye from a rage, 


Nor cook your meals, nor darn your socks, sit wi' ye by the fire, 


And after lead ye to the loft to share the heart's desire, 


o aye! it was a bargain Father Adam got to make, 

For all the later business wi' the apple and the snake, 

Here's to the lassies - - from old Adam's rib they came, 


And things, thank God, for laddies have niver been the same. 



